
Flnally, she refers to the debate between the
pÎpponent s ad opponenis-of CFSa0petty fightu.»

My previous expetience as a.VP exteffia an
président of Brandon University studr.ts> uin
rtings te mmnd ail of Baghdaday's remarks, flot to be

applled to students as she does, but te the student
representatlves of CFS.

Without denottng the <CFS as "idiots" as she
does (connotation wftl do), -my fist hand Im-

Nresslons were that the CFS membefs themsehes
had lîttle undersbnig of wbat they coulci dea
collective Under one body. Most members cf CFS
weré acting in fthek 'O*n sçf-serving int4irésts as
staklng control cf the orgarlization; student in-
terests, other than their own were mot developed.
instead, thèse leaders attached themselves to the
issues 7wlth littie ego-involvemnent unless the Issue>
would aid them in rétalning their positionin CF$
meetings. Thli, nterestingly reminds me of what
Roberto Michels had te sali on the nature of
oligarchical institutions te which i recommend,
Baghdaday terevlewbefore erbarking ena mission
to defend CFSý as a representative organiation."

To her third point, that students engage in
tepett ight over the CFS issue cf institutionaliza-

~tion, i would like to inform Elaghdaday that within
the CFS greater batties were fought between the
leaders. In-fighting was common between, in-
stitutions and these. were cf much- greater
pa ramouncy in weakening CFS than any student
level debate. Attempts by many cf the universities te
voice their concernis in a (once) national plenary as
the CFS failed Into abyss when the die-hards of
selfish student leaders attempted te manipulate the
organization for themseives, let atone théir own
institutions. Furthermnore, attempts te, negotiate,
plan and divide responsibiltities in strategy and
tactlcs were aiways a failure in this poor arena for
constructivedebate. Why participate in an unpar-
tlcipatery super-structure?

A final point. Baghdaday's letter suggests thatstudénts should let CFS '¶get off the grounid.' My
dealings witb the CFS were in 1978-M0 and if the CES
weré at ail concerned with representing student
interests at the rtonal ievel and actually doing
,>4qmething quk*jrb qua for studénts, it sureiy has
kad-enough tiffe elace then to iitiate student
represéntatiost which would hweenticed university
and other post-secondary institutions te either join
or remain in CFS. I suggest Baghdaday review her
reniarks and ciearly undrsandthe falings cf CFS
itseif.

Soméitimes whén 1 can't get te sieep at.night, I
listen te CKO, thé -ail news radio station.

CKO is the most reliabie' cure for insomnia I can
think of.

But Iast, night when i turned my dial te 101l at
about 2:00 AM, rather than being bored te sieép, 1
was staFtied awake by.thé news-that Marvin Gaye
had been shot dead by his own father.

Even more surprisne was thé fact that thé report
on Gaye's déath was thé last item on CKO's National
Radie Report that's sert of- like a newscast).

Thé léad story was about Brian Mulroney talking
te members of the Jewish cemmnunity in Toronto.
There Were another four or five equally trivial items
then - as sert of an afterthought - Gaye's death was
mentioned.

Persenaily, 1 dislike Marvin Gaye's music, but
don't thé people at -CKO realizé thgt Gaye'has
accemplished much more and is more important te
more people than Brian Muironeyî

Pérsonalities aside, su rely someone getting shot
is more newsworthy thani a speech.

OCian Mulroney willi be talking forever; Marvin
Gaye wiii oniy gt hot once.

And Gaye ddn't just get shot, he got shotby his
own father.

Canada's national newspaper The Globe and
Mail gives Gaye's story a few inches at thé bottom of
page.ocm. The- lead story is about John Turner and
Jean Chrétien insuiting each other. The Edmonton
Journal Iua~ photo of Gaye on thé front page, but
the banner rfodý "Tories wcn't bow te public
opinion.".

SThe Sun doésn't evén deai with thé shooting
until page f ive; At seemfs the media is unheaithily
obsessed by politics andpoliticians.

few insecure, anti-progressive conservatives who
resist change and new ideas. Since hit s important
that a student newspapér promote the importance:
and worth of ail Individuais, the Gateway should.
remlnd its readers that we need preppies.
Remémnber: today's preppies are tomnorrow's yum-
pies.

Dearest Budsie,
Like ya tcnow, net ail of us trendy, llmp-wristed,

préppy faggots are trendy, limp-wristed, preppy
faggots. Like sorniof us are like oniy treitdyandlllçe
somé of us are liketotally llke oniy lmp-wristed and.
some are tike only preppy and sorné are like only
faggots. Naturally we don't play hockey or other
such bitchin'-ilke sports. L ike standing arourid li the
showers aftemwards dropping soap ain't our scene.
(Like ya know what 1 méan,.éh?)

As Jean-Paul Sartre the great French exsten-~
tialist philosopher stated in his famous treatisé,
piiilosophy ofthe absurd, Iife'sordér and meaing
is hard té focus on and také serlously.» N'eu séema ro
be - .ao-.of----h-a.notion. T-di. Bu----. -

Baby.
Yves St. Nietzsche

Calvin Kierkegaard
P.. his mayalso bepreoothatwomnrierbrairîs

over bra wn and class overcrass.Wanna borrow some
cologne?

The main reasori for thlr obsession is that liké
ýmost people,>reporbers anis lazy. Pbitical stories are .
the simpestùype of story toï#ité.Càn y ou imnagie
anyth'ing in the world easler than mereIy transcnib-
ing what Turner and Chretieh havé te sy about each
other?

It is certainiy rnuch easier than tracking down a
story, or doing a.lhttle investigative reportlng te fipd
eut what eécactly was said in the argument that led
Mr. Gaye te shoot his own son.

A rare attribute which ail good reporters possés
is the abillity te squeeze information ftom 'péopie:
who are unwiltig te talk.

But getting politicians tetaikis Iikétrying te find
sait in the Pacific Océan. Politicians literaliy seek out
reporters and hand them stories. Working the
Ottawa preis gallery has te be the softest job
journaiism has te offer.

Stories about scientific research are extremeiy
difficult te write becausé in the course of a few
heurs the reporter must comprehend research
that someone trained ten years te understand.

But with politics,'anyone can explain who sald
what te whom.

Everyone understands politics because there is
nothing to understand - just a bunch of egomnaniacs
acting Jike idiots.

Net only is the close relationshlp between
politics and journalism convénient, it is rather
incestueus. Most reporters have more than a
professionai interest in politics.

1 am wiiing te bet Ailani Fotheringhamn and
Mike Duffy secretly wlsh they could hold eiected
off ice.

Thu's we have ail thé littie jourrtaiists running
around with ail the even tinier politiêians.It makes for a rnyopic news media, -but at ieast
now you know why when things get a littié slow at
the oid university, three or four stories about thé
Studéents' Union' miracuiously appéar in thé
Gateway.
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Fr.. Alil Katz Mmb*wshp Cèadi
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B800% F-REAK?
Alberta's 2nd-largest publishiti hous e s
Iooktng- f or someone to answer the ptione
kèep a email office clean, read manusèrtpti
submtssions and in general pltch in whèn and
wheré needed. The pay tgn't-the Qret t, btt
then'it's only a tart.-time pqgition (appro%-
30 hours per week). tt's an épportunity -*G
tear a tremendousanountboutpubItsTtflg,
in a friendly, Iow-key àtmospherî*. Who
knows, this could be your first step towards-a
Nobel Prize. t nterested persons pieuse phone
Pat or Randy at REIDMOM S OOKS, 463-
6077.
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